Does in-patient ECG monitoring have an impact on medical care in chronic heart failure patients?
Heart failure patients' management in non-intensive care units might be improved by telemetry monitoring. However, telemetry adds the cost and evidence of this effectiveness is not available. To evaluate the utility of the ECG monitoring in chronic heart failure patients admitted to a non-intensive care unit. A prospective analysis of the utility of telemetry in 711 patients admitted to a Heart Failure Unit from March 1996 to September 1997. One hundred and ninety-nine patients underwent telemetry; 108 telemetry findings were recorded, in 35% of NYHA class II, in 46% in NYHA class III-IV and 43% in unstable patients. Reasons for telemetry were: known arrhythmia (n=82), electrolytes disturbances (n=20), atrial fibrillation (n=12), symptoms (n=48), i.v. dobutamine (n=13), drugs control (n=16), devices control (n=8). Crossing reasons for telemetry and detected events we had, respectively, 63, 11, 2, 17, 5, 6, and 0 telemetry findings. Treatment was guided by telemetry results in only 33 cases (respectively in 18, 0, 4, 5, 5, 1, and 0 cases). Physicians perceived telemetry as unhelpful in 30% of cases; as helpful in 70%. The percentage of inutility, usefulness with and without related medical intervention were similar between stable and unstable patients (30, 18, 51% and 31, 15, 54%, respectively). In a heart failure unit ECG monitoring is mostly used in severe and unstable patients. However, medical decisions are rarely guided by the telemetry findings. The usefulness of telemetry might be underestimated because one of the uncounted results might be the avoidance of inappropriate intervention.